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l.vlinutes of the Meetings
of the
General Faculty
January 9, 1935 through October 30, 1939
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Fl\.CULTY }:IEETI1~G

Januar-s- 9, 1935
The President called the meeting to order at 12:15 .

:tvlinutes of tr1e meeting held December 12 iAJere read and
approved .

Dr. R. A. Cockrell was introduced by Dean McGinty.
Dr. Sikes stated that a copy of the annu_al report of the

Board of ~rustees to the Legilature could be obtained from his
uecretary .
'l'he special order of business was the consideration of

the report of the committee on the social and economic needs of
South ~arolina . After a discussion by frofes s ors Mills, Br.adley,
Daniel, Aull, Williams and rthodes, the committee was thanked for
its fine work, and the report was received as information .
tr . Sikes stated that he would a·oooint
another committee to
... deter1nine ho"vtr Cle1nson couJ.d assist the State ir1 social and
•
economic
ways .

On motion the meeting adjourned .
F. H. H. Calhoun, Secretary
FACULTY }IEETING

February 13, 1935
Acting President Earle called the rneeting to order at
Iviinu-tes of the meeting held on January 9 were read and

12:15 .
approve d o

Professor Earle announced that this ~ras an open meeting
and any matter could be discussed . Professor Morgan asked about
daily and weekly reports . Professor Earle stated that daily
reports are required whether any members of the class are absent
or not, but that weekly reports are not required .
Colonel ~-'lest raade a statement in regard to his attitude
on week- end permits . ~his question was discussed by Professors
l\ianning, Clarke, Daniel) 'l'ate, and iJalhoun . Professor Clarke made
a motion, which was duly seconded, to the effect that the faculty
did not wish to be consulted in regard to whether students could
afford or not to miss class worlc . This motion was carried by
unaniraous vote .
On rao·tion of Dr. Daniel the faculty adjourned .

F' . H. H. C.A.LHOUl\J, Becretary

F1 CULTY 1YIEETII~-G

April 17, 1935
In the absence of Dr. Calhoun,
as secretary.

w.

H. Washington acted

The meeting was called to order by President Sikes at
12 : 10 . Minutes of the previous meeting were read a~d approved.
'I·he Pre sid~ent s-t:,ated tl1at tb.e prograrn for t t1e next J:l'aculty l:Jeeting
would be an open meeting . The program for the day was then taken
up .

-

Selected Topics from the book !he .Helations of Learning
by~. B. Bizzell, President of the University of Oklahoma .
Speakers:

• Dr . L. D. Huff
2 . Prof . A. L. Cooke
3. Prof . B. I-I .. Stribling
"The College and the Depressiontt
~-• Dr . Rupert Taylor
:rviuch interest was expressed in the discussions lead by

the above .

Presictent Sikes announced that the Board of il}rt1stees had
repealed the annuity provision of the group insurance .
On motion the meeting adjourned.

PROGRAM
General Faculty Meeting ~~ednesday April 17, 1935

Selected Topics from the book The Relations of Learning
by ~J' . B. Bizzell, resident of the University of Oklahoma .
11
Speakers:

1. Dr . L. D. Huff
2. Prof . A. L. Cooke
3. Prof . B. H. Stribbling

(

ttThe College and the Depression1t

4.

1

Dr . Itupert faylor

FllCULTY MEETil'JG
r1ay

8, 1935

The meeting was called to order by Dr . Sikes at 12:10.
Minutes of the faculty meeting held April 17 were read and approved.
Professor Ranl{in read son1e notes submitted by Coach
Sloan in regard to the need for 'more tennis courts . 1t1r . viashington
n1oved that this matter be referred to Coach Neely .
Dr . Daniel called the attention of the fa.culty to the rules
governing examinations. Dr . Daniel moved that the interpretation of
rules governing malce- up 1n1ork for the present be left to the

instructor.

Dean McGinty made a statement in regard to the Anderson
fellowship and recommended Mr . Cochran for this fellowship . This
reco1nmend_ation was, approved by the general faculty . ~11~ . Cochran
1dll take some of his graduate V'Jork a·t l~raes .
\

Dr . Mills asked that members of the faculty try to secure
early volumes of The Southern Cultivator

I1r. Metz suggested that all grades, as far as possible, be
delivered personEtlly .

On motion the faculty adjourned.

F. H. H. Calhoun, Secretary
FACULT·y IUTil~-G

June 1, 1935
Dr . Sikes called the 1neeting to order at 5 o'clock . The
minutes mf the faculty meeting held on I-'iay 8 V\Jere read and approved.
T~e General F'aculty· approved the recommendation of the
Engineering Faculty that ivlr . R. H. Tibbs be awarded the Professional

Degree of Electrical ~ngineering . -The General Faculty also approved
the recommendation of the faculty of the School of Agriculture that
Ivlr. K. ~-l. Iiiarett of ~-Jcstminster and IJ1r. c. G. 'rurner of vvhite Hall
be a"vlrarded certificates of n1erit . Iilr. 1'1arett was give11. this ho11or
because of his development of pure bred seed, and I"1r . ·i·urner for his
breeding of high grade Hereford Cattle .
1

·1·he General :F'aculty approved the reconnnendation of the
School of General Science in its recommendation that Octavus rioy
Cohen be given the degree of Bachelor of Science.

'

Fac ult,y TJieeting of June 1 ., 1935
Deans IVIcGinty, Calhoun; Ear le , Daniel, 1vi llis and
Washington rec ormnended the Seniors as printed on the list
submit,ted by ·t,he Iiegistrar for the degree of Hachelor of
Science .
at 10: 15

Dr . Sikes announced that the procession would form
in the f o-y-e r of the l1iain Building •
I

Dr . Sikes stated that the Federal Authorities had
made no defi11i te staternent in regard to federal aid for students
for next session.
Dean earle moved that any student ~rl'10 can make up hj#s
VITork durj_ng the surruner receive his degree upon its co~pletior1:..

Carried.
Dr . Daniel announced Cadet Paul L. Tobey as the
rlorris 11edal t..r inner . C. P. Gordon and ~v. }I. Thackston t?ere tied
for second place . The Connnittee 1 s action was &pproved .
1

1 he f ac ulty adj ourned .

F . H. H. Cal11o·un, Secretary
Fl~CULTY £.lf'rETI1~G

September 10, 1935

The meeting was called to order at 12 o ' clock by
Dr . Sikes .
,

'I'he Deans introduced to tl1e r'aculty the ne1v- Instructors

of their respective schools .
The President made an address of V'Telcome, and also
made such announcements as -n1oul d. be of~ interest to the 1raculty
as a °v'1l1ole . i-unong other things he stated that tl1e first chapel
1

hour would be heilld on the 19th of September .
reception vJould be 1Jednesday, September 25th

lhe Faculty
at 8:30 P . ~1.

:tvlr . Metz announced that the Freshmen 1iould be registered
11\Jith instructors on Saturday morning, September 1Lith. Old stlidents
1A1ould register for class virork begim1ing at 8 A. 14. Septen1ber 17th,
and con·tinuing until 12 noon, September 18th.
The 0ecretar·jr asked tl1at l1is resignation be accepted .
On n1otion of Dr . Daniel it v1as acce-p ted °t Tit11 thanks, James E .
~Jard V\ras unanimousl.y elected Secretary- of"\ tr1e Cle1nson College
J?aculty.
4

On motion of Dr. Daniel the meeting was adjourned .

F. H. H. Calhoun, ~ecretary

FA.CULTY lVffiETII{G
1~·ovember 13, 1935

The n~eting was called to order at 12:10 P. M.
by Dean Earle in the abse11ce of Pr·esident Silces . The
rn.ir1utes of the previous faculty mee·t,i11g (l1eld on October

9,

1935) were read and approved .
Dean Calhoun made an apnouncement in regard to the
1<vork that is ·being carried 011 in this community by the local

Boy 0cout Troop . He stated that the necessary funds for this
work were somewhat scarce and requested all interested faculty
members to contribute to this cause ,
Dr. R. A. Cockrell, Professor .it . E . 1~Ic1Cenr1a, and

Dr . Rupert Taylor discussed various phases of the subject
ninn1erein Have Land Gran·Ct Colleges l?ailedn .

Their criticisn1s
Of particular interest V'rere three

were 1nany and varied .
opinions given: (1) that the curriculum of Land- Grant Colleges
should be changed in order to better fit men for life and
that less emphasis be put on fitting men to make a living;
(2) that ·t,hese colleges should teach rnore of the s.o - called
ttfundainentaltt courses; and (3) that thez:; sl1011ld broaden the
sco1Je of their teacl1ing .
1tJ hen discu ssior1 was called for Dr . Ji . Ii . Bracket·t
asked vJhether or not the fac11ltJ.. of Cle1nson Collee;e kne\i'J °v'Thy
this institution had made so rI1uch p1~og~ess since its foundation .
He attributed this advancement to tl1e Jtvisdom of the founders

who appointed lifetime and self-perpetuating trustees to have
joint control ~1ith elected trustees in the supervision of the
, activities of the college . This, Dr. Bracl{ett 1naintained,
kept the ir1stitu·tion out of state politics to some extent at
least.
r.ehe rnee·tir1g 1r1as adjourned at 12:55 P . !JI.

Respectfully submitted,
James E . ·vlard, Jr . , ;secretary

FACULTY l'iEETIN.G

December 11, 1935

The· meeting was called to order at 12:13 P. M. by
Presj.dent Sikes . Tl1e rninutes of the previous faculty n1eeting
(held l~ovember 13, 193.5) vlere read, cor rected and approved.

Continued -

Faculty i1eeting ch£ December 11, 1935 continued
Two very interesting and thought-provoking papers
on the subject 0 Tne Jtdvantages of Linliting the l\!umber of
Stuclents .H.drnitted to Clen1son Collegen virere presented -b y
Doctors H. C. Brearley and F . rI . H. Calhoun . The p 0l icy
v1hich these speakers advocated was ·t,hat of selecting those
students for college worl<: \l"Jl1ose l1igh or l)reparator-y school
records shov;red that tl1ey vlere best c111alified for college
training . i·he time is ripe, the:5r st,ated, for Clemso11 to
restrict its enrollment since the college l1as 11eitr1er..
adequa·ce pl1ysical equipn1ent nor teaching staff to care for
the ntunber of st·uder1ts no°vlr enrolled~. Clen1son College sl101ild
turn i Ls bac 1{ on mass prodl1c·tion ar1d see to it tl1at it 'has
a 1-.rell-qualified stt1dent body._

lift~er l1ea.ring these papers, Dr . I1. . A. Cockrell
suggested tl1at tl1e t,1..1 0 pape1~s be mimeograpl1ed and placed in
the t1ands of ever:~ faculty men1ber f 01... furtl1er consideration .
T11is suggestion 1net 1;rith t11e general approvaJ~ of the faculty .
1

Dea11 ·jarle suggested tha~t ce1~tain co:crections be

made in the figures contained in tl1e papeI's be·for·e tl1ey 1r1ere
mimeograpl1ed . 0everal additional rooms l1ad bee11 constructed
ir1 the barr·aclcs v1hich ~rer·e not included in the figures
as
.....
quoted in the papers .

Dean Daniel recommended that sorne investigation be
made toward obtaining either a new place for the faculty meetings
or a new meeting place for the bana. The competition of noises
between the two groups favored the band. President Sikes

appointed a conmri.ttee composed of Dean Calhoun, Lean Daniel
and the Secretary to look into this matter.
Dean Daniel then presented the problem of the daily
variance of the rviain llall and 1Arard room clocks . I-Ie voiced
-the opinion that so1nething should be done in order to have one
definite time by which students and faculty were both guided .
At present the students go by the Guard Room clock and the
faculty, at least some of the1n, attempt to f 01101,,1 the 1·J.ain Hall
clock .
I

Professor B. E . Goodale suggest tl1at after tl1e
opposite side of our program topic had been presented at the
next meeting that Vile give an en·tire meeting over to the dis 
cussion of this important problem.

The meeting was adjourned at

12:55

P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
\.

James

• ~ard, Jr . , 0ecretary

